
A Freshman Orientation
Seminars (FOS),"reunion" for
seminar leaders and delegates
cost the-Students' Union (SU)
over $700 ths year.

Th-e banquet. beld Saturday
night at the Holiday Inn, is an
annual FOS tradition. This year,
about 45 seminar leaders were

b, ýtreated to dinner and presented
with FOS lapel pins. A digco
dance for about 200 student
participants follewed.

FOS director Wayne Fotty
says the banquet is a necessary
form of payment for the FOS
seminar leaders.

"We don't pay anyone for

what they do in the summer ... 1

think it's very éheap to pay $12
, per person for ahl the work they
fwftcdio for us."

Fotty also says this year's
banquet is a major reduction
frem last year's, which reported-

cost more than $2000.

The annual, reunion- is in-
cluded in the FOS budget, which
is comprised of grants frem the
university, the SU and the Alma
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C ouncil doles
out .hard --cash

Studentscouncil made over
$5000 Worth of grants to clubs
and faculty associations at the
meeting Tu"esday night.

Grants were made to the
Engineering Students' Associa-
tion, the Dentistry Students' and
Pharmacy S tu de n ts'
Associations. Grants were also
made to two of the engineering
clubs, the Chinese Students'
Association and the Ukrainian
Students' Association.

The executive made various
reports to council. The boat
people. campaign -has made
$954.35 so far, with more to

M corne from"Circle K and the
Graduate Students'. Association.

President Dean _Olmstead
reported that he hashad conver-,
sations with the university over
evening study space. They are
considering alternatives areas to
open as evening study space
açcording to Olmstead.

Vp external Tema. Frank
reported that the Committee on
inadequate Funding had sparie
attendance at its organization' al
meeting. She said this will1 make
it difficuit for the U of A to tie in
to the National Union of
Sttidents (NUS) anti-cutbacks
campaign.

Colin Wong was accepted as.
Student Advocate for the rest of
the year. There was very -little
debate on the topec.

'Fuss over -NUS
by Keith Krause

Thbe Studenits' Union deci-
sicon te send two - unofficial
delegates ta the National Union
of-.- Students (N US) conference
next., ,wcckend -bas .caused" .a
1ýe iù "-N US-S U relations.

The conference, to be held.
in Regina, is a joint N US-AOSC
(Association of Student Count-
~cils) national mneeting. AOSC is
,tht service wIng of NUS, and
opera±cs the Canadian university

~taeservice. flhe U of A is a
mnember of AOSC, but not a
NUS member.

Students' Council ývoted in
August to send thrce people -to

--4We.zonfem'nce at a total of $570.
bithey -were net told twe of the

delegates ýwere to be unofficial
onies. The SU delegates are to
report bac~k on the activities of
NUS and AOSC.

'They're going te get no
_value for their money," said N US
fieldworker Robert Laueï.
"These people wen't be part of
the conference, and they wen't be
able te participate in many of the

,activities."
1 They can hazdly give an

adequaté evaluation of the cen-
ference to the Students' Count-
cil."

-Temna Frank, vp exterti al
took a differe ,nt view, however.

"We're not members of.
NUS, solI didn't think we should
seftd officiai delegates,'
Frank. "I felt we should send at
leâst one officiai- observer
though."

The- total, savÎngs on
delegates fées would be about
$80.,

monZcy> -eçà -ewe're üs~d
over oui trave u ùdget"said
Frank.

The problem is that unof-
ficial delegates wi lbeusng
confptoetnce *services and
resources without paying for
them, according to7Lauer.

This puts more of a finan-
cial barden on NUS and AOSC,"
said.ILauer...1,

"I appreciate their concern,"
said Frank, "but I think basically
we're paying' for what we're
taking."

Lauer also -expressecl con-'
cern about the reactien of con-
ference delegates to the U of A
representatives.ý

"I think they.'re setting
themselves up for :à négative
reaction," he said. 'They will be
at a disadvantage, unless .thery
intention is to. deliberately get a
negative respense."

Four o e #.iv éetu«cubtIrembers. fiitotarit are chanchalutiattacharya, Sharon. el, Tema Fanjk
and GerGllgr SU presdent Dean Obmteada Imagel doee not seem ta shtow up I'h photographs.

TV .racism ..aimed at students
,OTTAWA (Cu>), daimrs 'ýN4tîona Un",n of. Stu&jents Canada frem Southeast ks

by the public affairsprogram W5 (NUS), says foreign students Wilma Fraser,
that, foreign studeMts ae erow- accotfreny,5,,3%Yofthe tqtal -researcher who workeon~
unives Y «s a ny- MrCan& aoupt, 10,sa-d W adre

acesct aicîrd s onIh' umrn r fÔ program andtbati içoui
~u3~ti forfgù stuens in certain à folow up jret siot

Thefr commtentg. about 'the pogam. aeher Iook at foreign stud
.contt'bversial, report -on féreign l .. C yn-earrtt, anOntarlo anti. the eduationà sysfem

student~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~y airetibCVu ~, uncut.afu.-offloer in'- the gnral
~ (ro~àUwgi'ht~sto t.mmèitty, fcees and'univer-

a "thitfly-yeiled acist attackr'. -sies said foftin afûdents ac- NUS researcher Jef
'in; the repo't titled :Mecounit' for about fi1e per cent of said -the pr 1ogramn

Campus' Gîveaway, 'W5 claiîmed Onitario's _university population manipulated statistics and
that international students are and that .thereare virtually no "nored* .other .relevant
fortitng thousans of-.Camadian forcign students enrolled in leaving the internati

stuent et o . t-~onday rcdi~M « pVhose sponsored students the "scapegoats-
eduatin pe~azn suh s hi té,Capadian International problemis in, the eduQ
engneeing ad mdicne an Ueelpmeu A (CIDA). systent Parr said -it carne a

are1 costing Ca-nadians milios he -W5 programn stated. that as a "thinly-veiled racist si
of dollars. 1,nogi fqreign students corne to on international students."

Butý William Winegai'4,

cil '»n UMnivierqity -Affair.
(OCUA),., which àdivises the,
province --on university matters, "esnbeelcin.ud
said it ,is "noonse" cam The Students". Union *by- "eadison aelettifoul
Carta4uin'stuijents ý,don't bave election for -vp _ finance and hedisuhahot-re

ftrs chnceat trel~et curss aminstrtio wil î~çey ~ Two nominations havel
first chdelayed.for onetwceursecording ,re<eivedfor -the position 0And Mornia Ballantyne, teS.flmngofce nà~nee and adniinistation.1

Exccutive, Secretary. of' the Savage. aigruretm

The by-election, originally
scheduled for October 12, may.-.
be postponed becaus I -the.
Thanksgiving holiday'Motiday
will leave çandîdates onLy three,

dasfor -campaigning' after.
nominations close.
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Mater Fund. FOSopeFatedatan
$1-1,00deficit Jast-'year, on a
total budget> of $30,000.,

Rumors of mass desèti À are spreading
like wildfire with the qppuim rialnew spaper,.
The Bridge;.

The paper, started by ý-U, g Students Society
(ESS), is eut te capture»thewtagÏÏnàe*udience, says Editor
Ken Lawson-willîâms:

-1gi1 eanted te provide e parkr the ittIe.man ... the
The Bridge appears&,-te hé Çqû,.plwm , in ,the footsteps o

Edmontèn's alternatiye pu.PtJWS-N.with'their front-page
photo ef hast year's eigineeâ4pqu--;aad-straight, hard-hitting,
editorials.

And it's a formula that ji_4.fl
Says one senioriGraiwîày ot"t1flsckp-of the petty tyranny

and eiitism efthis paper. 17sekr'Whasýtbright idea .. .sexand
humer .l'ni gorng lT tO~r

Lawson-Wliambayss4_ a1l-eedsÀll the-help it can get.

Ifyou can't say
something good
about someoe...

... come up to -our
office.

FOS feastsl,.uriiversity- pays


